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Coming Out of Winter Quarters.
As the sunny warnthi of spring

pi raches, tie b iears-and other hy.
leriatitig animals wlich have been
siteling through the months of winter
crawl forth fron their caves, gauint and
àungry and a eia:ted S the by ber-

natng schools, which-have suspendod
animation during the vinter, are
awakening again to life with the long
dayI of tut pi iii, and are at firat
equally staroed louking and emiaciated.

Nuw, we ar, frec to admit that there
mnay be cirkiiirstantes tnder which it
is diflicult -or uven:impossible-to have
the school oion all winiter lung. Thereo
have been tilms and places during tis
last winter . hen storms, snow-drifts,
and severe weather made it necesaary
to close for a time even ic public day.

schools. But o have nlot :hard of
any place whero=tlhe day-schools were -,. n
closed fron Novemiber till April, as
was the case with toco many Sunîlday-
schools. Now woe think that where o -

day-school can be kept oeOnC-wlhenî tie
chiildren caii tridige througl snow-drifts
ive lavs in the week, and reîmain tive
or six hîours a day-they can walk
once a=week on Suintdamy,-to rem lainit a
couple of hours.

Let the-aiiiii b that at everv illace
throughout our-Church whero there 18
preaching, there mîay also be a Sun-tday.
achool. We ask the cordial co.opera.
tion cf every iiiiister antl very earnest-
hearted hiîymlian to accomiîîuish this
desired result. Wlicever t dozen
children can be gathered in a farme
kitchen or i country school.house, wilI
not soie friend of the little ones get
then together to teach thema the Vord- CITY OF-F IIESUs.
Çî God and the way of Life? Vill
iot the miinitters ut every appointient
where there is no school, ask Bone one
to do this 1 The schools will be in ti ferenco oi the Mlthodist Church of services have been held with-the lap.
future the best nursery of the Church. Canada, at-Belleville, last September. piest results-an auigury of the otil!Fiom these, as the result of regular Agener-al conference of delegates froin more boneficiaîl resuits which nay be.religious instruction, the Cliurch wdl al the bodies conceried then met in the anticipated fromt the fuil consun~lmm.I
bab more largely recrmiîted than fron same place te arrange the details for the tien of union.-2'he Globe.
any other source. Lot us gather in consummatiion of the union. The only
the- children of our own households serious impediment whicl seemed to be Ephesus.and train then up for Godf. It is w way was th refusa of the Bible T îe . o i. .
to seek out the adult and to preach to Christian Conference in England to Minor rferred tu in the S. S Lwo sthemc; but don'tt neglect the children. .anct.o. .hepior rer to m th S. S.,LeS
They are more -hleful eiubjects--for rienonint of thpa iatin Coe rthe for April th oiandt 3th and! -May ital.
conversion, and will miake, if properly of that -body. iThe objections, bow-f t Under the Romans it L.ocamn; capital i
trained, -better and more intelligent ever,-have boen hapily-waived,-and hrwstiah tnteos it b more the atd a
Christians- thai those converted ltter the union tak's effect with the kind Christi n tims i ae the seat
in lfe. Let:us -reieiber especially aiccord of ail th Conferences concerned. great Christn Church and epiocopate
the Saviours last command- to eed the There was indeed a minenty in alh According te tradition, hero St. John,Thouîb efs indpe aok miot tnhiltli thedine abuetothrwhlambs of thc llock -bodies that was net in faveur of union; tedive, was- bured, t¯ogether with

I startii o-nw schools and helping -but when the question was once consti- -Iry, the mother of cuir Lord.
poor ones, the Sind!ay-school Aid and titionally decided, these, with very_ few 'fren the grea temple cf Diant--oe
Extensiòn Fuînd will tothe utmoit exceptions, accepted the situation and f of the rost magniicent in Dia worne
extent of its ability co.operate and help>. feli heartily into lino with the pronio- It is aitot have ben 425 feet long
-l -that isnecesary_ is_ te write -te ters of the movement to-make the- Ihy 0- o b feet brlao, nwitg 127 Iclt
the Ediîtor of Hlo>îoE AM) ScHoL., oint! unuion one in spirit and essence aswell 0 fot broadi th gift coaunn
forma of application will be forwarded, as in name 60 feet high, each the gift-ofnaoking
oi filliing-ui whiclh with a stateient ci The whole movement a a remarkable 0f-al-this -splendeur home shatteréi'
the necessitice of the case, S. S. papers illustration -cf the¯lipersession cf the wollo and pillars, tie rus cf a theatre
will be furnished so far as the resource¯s centrifugal forces which keep religiotis sapposed to hbie ee in whic Pulon
f te Aid and Etension Fuind will bodies apart by the -centripetal-and- ached a cirulma-or lluodrm, andc

permit, and -these- resources cin bu integrating tendencies which lring an ol Roan acquedt, on o
indefinitely increased through the thein together. It was a g¯eat 'tiumph our picture, are all that remain of onel
hîberality-of the larger and -atronger of Christian principle that-ra 'n-who worhip, n afterwaf a cf a p rral
schools. We covet for the Sunday- cherished strong pemrsnal sympathies, Chriptian Churci. aTrul lias ge
bchool wing of the armiy of-our Clurtlh und preferences, and- iejudîlices shol¯î chrilsticn cu rc'T l ha ithe
that cordial support- vhich will enable overcone- theus ail -for the greater candlestick -ee remov-u oi
us te -Win_ greater- victories- for the ceomon- good. The United Church- place, as was foretold-in Rev.-.. 5.
cau-se of -od than any other depart- entera- upon- its- new career -with a _
nient of our Church work. nembership («. e. communicants) of .I - respionse -to -a requiest, wegle

about 162,000,aidaboutthree.quarters with our Lssos NOTES the liomei
- -ditUno Za acan .. ofa -millior cf adherents;- with abouit Readingsaswell. Weareglad to keow
Methodist nion-It-Approacaing -1,700 insters;¯with ten- institutions that these notes are highly prized,

consmcf highier eucaticn, having 93 pro- and carefully studied by many teaîche:-s?
THE first of June is the-day on- fessors, 1,800students, andnearly2,000 antscholars.

which,_inaccordance with the recent graduates. It lias 394 missions and
legislation on the subject, the union of 461 imissionaries and paid agents TnEF- Divine Spirit- seems te be
the several Methotdist bodies in Canada carrying on domestic, Indian, Frencli, spreading ail over the world. At the
takes effect. This movement lias been and foreign missions-the latter in time when the Unted- General Con.
cairied to success with a facility that, Japan, 3emuda, Ncfoundland, and ferenco was in session ir Belleville,
wc think, has atrprised even its mont -Labrador. tidings came of the adoption of a
ardent promnoters. Although ieslu- Tho newly organized church, through Unon Basii by the ltdst Church
tions favouring Union hadl been passed the conomy of -men and mocans which of New Zealand ; and now-the news
by several of the Conferences of 1882,- wil! result from this union, wîll be able comes that the--31ethodists of Japan
it wis not till September of that year te carry on its evaiigelistio work inuch are noving in the aine direcung
that a joint Committee of the nego- more -eiliciently, esluecally- in tthe Meetings havo-been-held -by-the mnu
tiating bodies met for the discussion of siparsely settleds regions of the great bionaries of the Miothodist EpuiscuplI
the subjeut. In Nosemiîber ci the sane Mortl-WesL. Its wide field- of and Canadian Churches, and the destrej
year a large repiescntatie cummittee ulorations, extenuingfrom Bernmuadato 1eems to be strong for une 3ethodis
cf the several churches met in this city Japan, will be dividte into ton confer. Church for -Japon. It would be pr
for the formsulationof a Basis of'Union. enes. These wiîl oecn mueet for the mature -to speak more fully on -thu
This hasis was sent down tu- the consolidation of circts, rearrangement matter at present. Should a defimteli
Quarterly -3Meetings -for the verdict uf of work, and appointment of ruinisters proposal be made, it will, no doubt, bei
the laity. It received- their approval to their oeteral -harges. During tle carefully considered by the authnîtia
by -an overwhelmiug nakjurity. The winter, commuittees have been at work of the Churches concerned.-udoL
next step was ils acceptance by the arrangmg fer tle consolidation offunds
several Annual Conferences of 1883, and the Ske ; aind it. very many places TiiiRfz ar more fabise -facts carrent
and by -the adjourned General Cun- throughout the coun.ry union rehîgious in tha world thon false theones.


